SHETLAND Dawn - Euphemia Rural
- 0 SHETLAND Road, Dawn - Euphemia Rural, N0P 1R0

Basic Details

Property Type: Land
Listing Type: For Sale
Listing ID: 162215
Price: C$15000
Year Built: 0
Lot Area: 0.30 Acre

Address Map

Country: CA
County: Lambton County
City: Dawn - Euphemia Rural
Postal Code: N0P 1R0
Street: SHETLAND
Street Number: 0
Longitude: W82° 1' 16.3"
Latitude: N42° 41' 56"

Agent Info

Jason Froude
☎ www.Remax-Mobility.com
☎ 5196671800
☎ 5199320780
✉️ Jason@remaxmobility.com
✉️ info@remaxmobility.ca